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Liz Osterhus Fleuette

• MA in Counseling Psychology, Northwestern University 

• Vice President of HR at a market research firm in Norwalk

• Previously, leadership roles at non-profits (AAP, March of 

Dimes)

• Led the development of educational programs for youth

• Designed and implemented training programs for adults 

• Resident of Ridgefield for 12 years

• Parent of Tad (11) and Maggie (9)

Going way back …. 

• High School Intern at Local Congressional Office in NY

• College Intern at Congressional Caucus for Women’s Issues 

• Registered to vote, but never affiliated with either party 







Mission

… to inspire and prepare girls to aim for the highest leadership 

positions and to know that they can achieve them.



Goals

(1) teach girls the importance of female 

involvement in public service, the 

responsibility it entails, and the opportunity it 

provides; and 

(2) impart exemplary values in future leaders –

values that unite, uplift and inspire regardless 

of gender, race, color, religion, sexual 

orientation, gender identity, national origin or 

disability.



� Ms President US is a non-partisan, non-profit, community-
based initiative that focuses on civic engagement and 
leadership skills for girls entering 4th through 8th grades. 

� Session Format (8 sessions, once/month, Sept to April): 

� Welcome & follow-up from previous session (10 minutes) 

� Speaker / Panel / Presentation (35 minutes) 

� Break / Meet & Greet speakers (10 minutes) 

� Small Group Activities & Games (35 minutes) 

� Campaign and Election (May 6, 2018) 



Session Topics & Venues:

� Civic Leadership / Public Service

� Local, State, and Federal Government

� Women’s History and Leadership

� Public Speaking, Diplomacy & Listening Skills

� Communications & Media

� Meet & Greet Local Leaders

� State Capitol Visit

� Campaign & Election 



A little history …







A little psychology ...



Girls’ Self-Esteem & Leadership

� “Girls’ self-esteem peaks when they are 9 years old—then takes a nose dive.”

—Robin F. Goodman, Child Psychologist, NYU Child Study Center

� When asked questions like…

“Are you confident?” “Do you raise your hand in class?” “Do you believe you can 
do anything you want to do?”

75% of 9-year-old girls respond with “Yes.”

By age 12, that number drops down to 56%.

Age 13, 14, and 15: the numbers keep dropping.



Girls’ self-esteem keeps eroding 

throughout adolescence.  

They become quieter, less confident, less 

likely to raise their hand or share their 

opinions. 

The “shut down” process begins.





Our country’s leaders to date … 



Historically, more children’s books have featured 

strong male lead characters than female leads.  

Particularly history books and the junior classics. 

Fiction Non-Fiction



But good news lies ahead ...





Tuesday, July 26, 2016

In 2015, for the first time in 
history, 3 female candidates 
entered the race for the White 
House:  Hillary Clinton, Carly 
Fiorina, and Jill Stein. 





mspresidentus.org



Parent Role

� Share Pre-Session Material 

� Ensure your daughter arrives by 4:20pm and is picked up at 6pm. 

� Remind to bring bag, bottle, and notebook to each session

� Cell phones in basket 

� Issue Resolution

� Your daughter’s program …



Participant Role

� Arrive 10 minutes early (4:20pm)

� Use the restroom, fill up your water bottle, take your seat.  

� Cell phone basket 

� Diplomacy & Respect 

� Have FUN! 



Mentor Role

� Arrive at 4pm for a session overview, and instruction on the Interactive 

Activity.  Session begins at 4:30pm. 

� Help the girls with the interactive activity, to ensure they have understood the 

assignment, to ensure each girl in the group is an active participant, and to 

provide encouragement.  

� Immediately address any concerns, or bring the concerns to the attention of 

one of the adult leaders. 

� Learn and grow as leaders! 




